Lesson 6: Demons Cast Out

Luke 8:26-39
The Wiles of the Devil

- Lesson 1: Lucifer Cast Out
  Isaiah 14; Ezekiel 28
- Lesson 2: The Serpent in Paradise
  Genesis 3
- Lesson 3: Consider Job!
  Job 1-2
- Lesson 4: The Temptation of Jesus
  Matthew 4
- Lesson 5: The Enemy and the Kingdom
  Matthew 13
- Lesson 6: Demons Cast Out
  Luke 8
Demon Possession in Scripture

• What are demons?
• What is demon possession?
• Why did Jesus cast out demons?
  – To demonstrate His unique authority
  – To reveal the character of His kingdom
• Why was there so much demon possession in the time of Jesus?
• What about demon possession today?